
SUKI
4yo f.. by UPSTART

HIP 432

ANALYSIS

SUKI has shown her versatility from the start, 
winning on both the dirt and turf, while also 

capturing wins at both Churchill Downs and Del 
Mar. 

By the standout young sire UPSTART, SUKI is 
from the family G1W OCTAVE, and is a half-
sister to MG2P MAJESTIC QUALITY, who sold 
for $350,000 to Shadai Farm at Keeneland 

January in 2018 and is the dam of recent 
Japanese debut 2-year-old winner CHANDELEUR. 

SUKI proved her versatility with a gate-to-wire score in a first-level allowance at Churchill 
Downs last fall, beating the G3P FROST POINT by 2 ¾ lengths (click to view race replay). 

Prior to her allowance score, SUKI proved best over the turf at Del Mar, easily taking a $50,000 
Starter by 2 ½ lengths (click to view race replay) after breaking her maiden over the 

Churchill Downs turf course in May of 2021 (click to view race replay).

DRF PPs

SUKI wins a first-level allowance at Churchill in 
November 2021.

PEDIGREE

SUKI is by the standout, young stallion 
UPSTART who had a share sell for 
$450,000 at the Keeneland April Sale 
after his son ZANDON impressively 
won the G1 Blue Grass at Keeneland 
and his daughter KATHLEEN O took the 
G2 Davona Dale and G2 Gulfstream 
Park Oaks, south Florida's two Kentucky 
Oaks prep races. 

https://replays.robertsstream.com/racereplays/cust/fasigtipton/sales/2022/july/video.php?horsename=SUKI&filename=202111181635CHD8&title=Nov+18%2C+2021+-+Churchill+Downs+Race+8
https://replays.robertsstream.com/racereplays/cust/fasigtipton/sales/2022/july/video.php?horsename=SUKI&filename=202108221729DMD2&title=Aug+22%2C+2021+-+Del+Mar+Thoroughbred+Club+Race+2
https://replays.robertsstream.com/racereplays/cust/fasigtipton/sales/2022/july/video.php?horsename=SUKI&filename=202105221925CHD4&title=May+22%2C+2021+-+Churchill+Downs+Race+4


SUKI HIP 432

PEDIGREE CONT.

Out of the Lost Soldier mare SHE NUIT ALL, SUKI is a half-sister to the multiple Grade 2 
placed MAJESTIC QUALITY, who sold for $350,000 to Japan's Shadai Farm at the 2018 

Keeneland January sale.

Additionaly, SUKI's dam is a half-sister to the MG1W OCTAVE, Never off-the-board in her 13 
lifetime starts, OCTAVE took the G2 Adirondack at Saratoga as a juvenile before going on to 
be 2nd in the G1 Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies. As a 3-year-old, she was runner-up in the 
G1 Kentucky Oaks before going on to win the G1 Coaching Club American Oaks and G1 

Mother Goose later that summer.

Both of MAJESTIC QUALITY's 
foals of racing age in Japan 

are winners. Most recently her 
2-year-old, CHANDELEUR, who

sold for $762,518 as a
yearling won on debut.

OCTAVE (outside) in the 2007 G1 Ashland at Keeneland.




